**Job Title** Open Rank Applied or Integrative Physiology Faculty

**Applications Accepted From** Public: Open to the Public

**Special Instructions to Applicants**
Please complete the online application and be prepared to attach required documents. Required documents include a CV, detailed cover letter, and research interest. Applicants will be prompted to key-in contact information for three reference letter providers who may receive an auto-generated email invitation to upload a recommendation utilizing a provided unique link.

Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until successful candidate is identified. For full consideration, please apply by January 15, 2020.

**This position is eligible for the following benefits:** Level 4 - Medical/Rx, Vision, Dental, Ortho; Basic/Supp/Dep Life; Educ. Benefits; Sick Leave; Holidays Paid; Retirement

**Posting Number** 20161191F

**Job Description**
The Ohio Musculoskeletal & Neurological Institute (OMNI) at Ohio University ([https://www.ohio.edu/medicine/omni/](https://www.ohio.edu/medicine/omni/)) is seeking applications for four full-time tenured or tenure-track faculty at the rank of Assistant, Associate, or Full Professor (i.e., open rank). Primary faculty appointments will be in the Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine or the Division of Physical Therapy. OMNI is undergoing a targeted expansion to complement and expand the research activities of our scientists by hiring up to four additional research-intensive faculty members on the Athens, Ohio campus (Ohio University's Main Campus). OMNI's overarching mission is to improve the treatment, prevention and diagnosis of musculoskeletal and neurological disorders. OMNI has strong programmatic efforts across several research programs with foci in: 1) musculoskeletal pain and injury (primary focus on rehabilitation), and 2) healthy aging (primary focus on frailty and fractures). The research across these programs has an overarching aim of developing interventions and diagnostics that remove barriers to independent physical mobility and ultimately reduce disability. Preference will be given to individuals whose research will strengthen these research foci. However, we also welcome applications from established scientists whose work would be complimentary to the institute and could be leveraged to develop a new area of focus (e.g., skeletal health). OMNI scientists ([https://www.ohio.edu/medicine/omni](https://www.ohio.edu/medicine/omni)) have expertise in orthopedics, bone biology, neuroscience, motor function, skeletal muscle biology, exercise physiology, rehabilitation, engineering, biomechanics, and health psychology. OMNI currently features numerous federally-funded Principal Investigators, Junior Scholars, and Affiliated Scientists and welcomes additional members that will establish and maintain an extramurally-funded research program that produces innovative, high impact scholarly activity. The successful candidate will enjoy protected time for research, with rich opportunities for participation in medical and graduate education programs. We welcome applications from early career and senior scientists. Salary is commensurate with experience and accompanied by an excellent benefits and start-up package. There are leadership opportunities available for senior-level applicants that are interested in such appointments.

**Minimum Qualifications**
PhD or terminal degree by start date with a programmatic research foci with relevance to the musculoskeletal and/or nervous systems
Department  COM-Biomedical Sciences
Pay Rate  Commensurate with experience and qualifications

Job Open Date  10/07/2019
Posting Close Date  1/15/20

Employment Type  Full-Time Regular
Job Category  Faculty - Tenure Track (Group I)
Months  9
Planning Unit  Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine

Work Schedule
Typically the work schedule will be Monday through Friday from 8 am to 5 pm but evenings and weekends may be required as well.

Campus  Athens
Applicants may contact this person if they have questions about this position.  Brian Clark / clarkb2@ohio.edu / 740.593.2354

Diversity Statement
Ohio University is committed to creating a respectful and inclusive educational and workplace environment. Ohio University is an equal access/equal opportunity and affirmative action employer with a strong commitment to building and maintaining a diverse workforce. Women, persons of color, persons with disabilities, and veterans are encouraged to apply. Ohio University is a member of the OH/Western PA/WV Higher Education Recruitment Consortium.  www.ohwpawvherc.org

To apply, visit:  https://aptrkr.com/1668328